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ch,..i.ortlonger Mang Mole ofdoubtfal
atitity•:• Ithammedaway,fromdut 'Maenads daily

bombed upon thelidle9feipertinerd;and nemilinn
hie.,

and,iabeteMbig More tentative-
ly used theeany ediev.PrePentidn af 'Medicine over
produced fano relief cifwitiennil Men.

aCe iiOan

IIhas ibeavirarodeeednry.gelierally through the
United Suites Eunicei.,l4Mic are kw towns of
dg nee bitterns Munn'Mane reMarkibla evb
dente,qf. Its geed.effeets. _Ear proofat the (engine

otoganatadalikeratt and eMatey of this medi..

theie=:OwlettreW Ofdinany thou:npresentedui
leen the wet,ressamiAllirf,g.a who have higher
irlevretftnorat.respoosibiiity-and Ingle:4ooe toeel'
wy ~cfge ts...beanase, Donlido Mather a 'favor; and
thauselvens liMisdee,, Sactitestlmtaywarn Cond.
eleavery,that its strnpriiingekcellence;ii estibligrord
by Its townie- ments,and the .maitiestlonible
fop .of Public °Plena.:Ate instantaneous -Mier it if.
&Ms, end• the soothing ;ingnettce I t -throughthe
whole frame by its . ite most agreeable
remedy forthe eflicletiL',

scWhen mod, acting from errnielintious' impulses,
voluntarily bear teMiceolll to the tooth of • thaneOr
pandas_faerfsuchtestiMMl, Ming Coed:GT.ln their
worldly interesisand mrpean, coerces emnriction of
its tank, and eommenn itself ina special manner to

universalcaulence."-Oliersn's Moral Mariam
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Th.,„never was eremedy that Imebeen as successful
in desperate eases of Consumption,brRS . Swayoe's
compound Syrup el Wild CberrY, strengthens the
IrfSUM, sad appears to heal dieale, raon the lugs
creating new and rich blood; power possessed by no
abet CannaCo., AprilDM, 1918.

_

Dr. Sentrie-Dear Sir I verily believe rep,
pound Syrup of wihtzborry . been'llip moteans
saying my Me. lemma a severe eold,which grab:v-

=w worse,atiended:wilh a seven Cough, that
*1.2all die.remedies whichI hadrenerse to,

increasing until enrcePilaalabited all the symptom,of
poleumeryGrasui• Every thing 'earned
to-haven° efeet,and cpumbuntmereised.s6rapid-

ly thatfriends's myeelf., gave op. all hopes of

my recovery. At Mistime I it reconumnied to try

your invaluable medichml did so with the MOWhap ,

PY Modes The OMhad, had the efect to loosen the
cough,had dour caratorate and by the

time Ihad teed •boWrai was nodally well,and am

now as hearty .2111.01.2.1.4 1114.Will Aft my,140,, and
would be happy to gleamy informatiollrespeybag my

nee,. Maiothers emen may derive the benefit for
which lem so grateful. Forshe truth of the above
statement, Irefer you to Peon. Rash, Grocer, Weal

Chaster Pa., of MonDm:shoed the medicine.
• ResPeoffully yours, . Jaen Mona.,

wrniaafa Coors
Dr. Swarm-Dear . Ifeel a debt of gratidde due

'to you-and a day to the afflicted generally, to over
my humble matrons in favor efl,your Datepand Sy-
rup of Wild Cherrf.. Sows three years Wince I was
violently attackedwith cold. nal inflammaaenue the
Lungs, which was accompanied with a clisaming

noel, in the breast smiles&a very Moudders.
• hie, pieerge offeradve meal Dom the 1111.4 11.trim
daily upon 'change of weather, however might At
firer! felt re alarmabout condidirtirbut mu pretty

soon convinced that Iwee rapidly goingra w toearisemp-

don. I grewdaily weaker, and atlangtbasseemlyto to walk Matt,or speak above awhispa, such
was the exceeding rtakeenoithY hangs. Ehuj,g

uns ibed diedvampspreparanens and prescriptions,
this

bur found no robe
d

all the time worse. Jaw
here I was advised and permuted by a dear friend in
Wilmingtonto makethud oi yens Syrup of-Wild Cher-

ry. I mast confess that proemialIhad been preju-

diced coring patent medians, and Iam Willapinst
those coring out of thenon ofeadtedess but eedos.
merolleg yourclaims to the profession and preens of

medicine,end having impliedfaith inthesaying of my

frieldini I forkutth parchaseelo(Dr. Shaw, one etyma

agents, slew battles, sad coromenedita use- My dis-

ease was at that time of Mot23 months' weeding, cog-
sapiently it was deeply seated. I Mad, hovrever,

considerable yeller from dief useaide fine Mr or five

bottles. int being a pebtie sprite
fig

hammy
tempted to preach 411.11 nre• mcreasieg attength, end
thereby rimmed than vends that had Wendy beam

heal; in this way,. doubtless, -my care Inn greatly

retarded. Inconsequence of acting thus imprudently,

Ihadto rue twelve Se fire® bottles before Iwas per- s
feegy teetered. f hove tan questing-it meth smaller
munberofbottles would have made me sound, bat for

the above indnetane. The Salmallayed -the

to habit, took may the dimmingcough, pm a stop'
to the discharge of matter from the lunge, and rase
them sad!he entire system good health. Irises defer-
red offering this certificate until now, for the purposs

ofbeing perfectly satiafiedwith thepermanney of dm

care, and raw that Ifeel perfectly well I '.ffit with
• dn. J. iO3.IM.S.

VDIOIIO. 11:C.

.ThrlowffmrCaustrae-Berreo Res&
There 'slim one eannepreparation or WildCheery,

and that is Di. filvarste, the. lira ever offered mike
pablie, which has bees • wig largely throughout the

United Ste. and :ems peas ofR._......r0p0Lan0 .11,parasions relied dry name, w Cherry have
beau put oat since coder cover of some deceptive
eircumiastices,inorder to give tarreney totheir sales.

B ya little w ooerentimi, no perms need mistake the

genuine fromthe idea Each bottle of the genuine is

enveloped with needful weer Mooring, with the
likeness ofWilliam Penn thereon; ago, Dr. Swayee's
signature: and as farthersecurity, the portrait of Dr.
Dwayne eel be added hereafter,ao :as to distinguish
'hls pcmaratinfranallotbas- Novklfit mu not for

the great 'curative propaneand known virtues of Dr.
Swayne,s Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry; parson

would not be endeavonng to gore nneney to their

"fictitious UnaliViDe by smack the name of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always bear in mind the name
of Dr.Swarm,andise not deceived

PrincipalOffice,,cosur-r Eighth and Race sweets,

Philadelpia.
For sale wholesale and email biOCIDM X SNOW-

Dpf,,riot D 1 mid 'Wood etc- B A PAHNILaTOCK fr.
cor let and W .obd, 'and oth and Wood stir, Whl

TDDLNY, 33 Market er, 13•JONED, IEO Libertyeg JAB

A JONES, roe Mend end Penn gm JOHN MITCH-

ELI., Allegheny city, and by all maim:Mt. dealers in
medlene.

°Ma

LISIESCHANT' OP , who had bets .1

flitted-with the asthma for Rear years, hnd tat.
every thing. physisians constantly amen-

ded hies, end he taid nape_ over two thousand dot-
ter". tie neverbelieved inadvertised mediernes, but
considered

n
th all humbugs. At last Ws tried Dr.

Tielorts Balsam of Ilvegerort,from 73 Beekmansure;
New York,and insix vreeks was entirely eared, hay-

ingWpm only three boules. This Is only one of many

eases where. imaginary &Mediae" toapatent medicine
have prevented person.; from tow this newledne, who

e expended hundreds of delbas to theirphyucians
hate in the end off theirrecovery to theinfal..,

La efficacy of this purely vegetable prefasiatior,
There is no mistakeoltat the m&virus' s =pewee to

any remedy pr
ep

by medic& advisers. The
medicine bee lakenl9 yeersto mature, and laOw so-

re& remcdp.for Mamma ever introduced to the public.

Harctrasne PADA COLGT4 AND SHMICLIS ors Dawn
Cerouri7dinffringtor tong timewithtbr-sa complains,

kluid gem up hops pfbeing &wed. Ihad corset.
ed Miebotanlc an& hommepallde dectors in vain. than
seedmany s,triclee advertised, but found so relief. In
despair Ihad giten up the useofelite:dicing. Iless,

Ito.:ofthe Wu&tows ar erTaes Hen&of ife

warvatha• great creIt bed performed, induced
ens tomy-lt,and lone mat joy attil astonishment, I
sea better daily..ilconunacd its use, also his Sugar.

Coated-Pills, tustll lam entirely cured. `Dr. Taylor's
Ilshiabeetflarrenriat lathe bestreeditine in the world

thesecomplabies, &Awn' cure metic &flitted
for SEM'LAWRENCE,

• •• - • . Captainofthe Haney,of.New York.
yrarta Creico,-.1 have &daredfrom the Asthma a

very longtime, sad bane &amid'medicine I could:
obtain for cage inssin,.olltll I vied Dr. Taylor..

Balsam ofLlserwort. Thie ustilleino helafforded me
most telnifear benefit, and la, in.=Own,. a care far

ibis &ism:Wl* diseases more y, as Iknow of

eaturtcesits stioageny friends, where is &slow
succeeefuL Persons interested are invited to call

!MPH residence tit forth& Information.
' ' - • 8.RBTCN2ISL:wrens st.

• Sold•inPittablh by J 13 Mozart 93 Wood st,

TarawAts pas' et 1.4 H Scapa, car !dulcet and
laktel Henderson & Co, 5 Liberty CO Price reduced
&MA per nth'
EU . Pahnertnekia Amnia lions Pills.
gabs ,. Cathartic emanated. combines uniteera of

beta with aqaiency nodcomparatin mildness of
pa/Latin actin, and having a Lend= =deny to

thebrrorgan{ ts esuemely minablein dna coun-
try, in,=ietrtrilion Ants an other comptausta, at••

anded vilth-poniNnlon of the lien awn= abound.. 7
They hove Lund the tent of A:lyear4 ard arPen•
et= bap pairedAlen tobp*safe and valuable ninny

la Interauttenr,'Nernident aid Adidas Fenn; Jaun.•
aloof IfillocaCoke; ItursOididd i repay; Dytentary ;
BILOAS,VOCattAgiI Coldtiandaff ecanplants ofan le-
Istafaatorg 'Character. The

nod, and naive:nal

PalisfaetlcV vrtdch bat been saved in these pdit
poto'lune of= died them" rand= tha DlAUshbg

• the =men=enuftenes in their favor =tenantry.
To pan= counterfinpingAny are mar pot up ina

Aidigergrsiiin arapPer
• Ad nand= teCccundoinil 30 pills.
:Preps=and sold by

& FARIM.TWM Co
earnerIst and Viaid, and elan conterathand aced
sepl2
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CinditNa'AndlVer an= ha the habit of pang,

-JounitAtutaidpg patent, medicines,but wefeel diapered

leadanal.=NOTra Alrun thon=crazeafflic
~pd ocragh.;,Wter havingtried the nut now,

tins for aatrvae.dontant Lod distreengemail, that

• ink? sonardays afflictedone of dor chaldren,
h

oat sneenwepen indueed 'to• try Milan's coug
ayragyinephatilef. anebtained Inafew boom It

lean& to todo putacesin this case atinn
Aroma whammies:id =sill ro lpnetpr,

dOBN
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011egls _Opuessrptket,BrassititisiMtleavalother U
007 10.160,tsiltastlet saw prams leboustelammi the
"Seelittheir linatliestat yeses age. still prefer Itto all

ist
treeressollesofthaMgt seasharesay haze beatiodated
Wry stliteptseetaces they Stese►almost Isteasiehly beta

LINPOWiIia Seeds* tlssiarM Vhuh eras tessettably
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joilwrevietrolle the ttse of WIWI' 111:,BP
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-SARSAPARILLA.
Wards, ow! Mear4 of td.

Tao most extraordinary /Win'. in dub World
Ms Zonal o pot op an chant Rotttes: it Er ai

Nara carver, ;Amanda,. amd werrentari o

?friar la orry tad. ft own milieu
smittytagotiotckosioe •

. The stoat beauty and superiority ofWe tiarraparilla
rnerell other modkinee ia.the white Iteradicates ihe
me, It invigorate. the bed y. It le one ofthe vary haw

SPRING AND BUSIME* mremcuips

Ever kmmen; It 0.17 purifies the whole eyelet.,and
euvegthetta theperson, but it creams ampare ud Mee
bleed: IIpawat pwasowed by we other tomiloine. ia

thistles the grated .tenetedits treadmill]some.. It has

fowler:ma within tho lest two yews. woe. Mom 100000
tome of seirein mama of disease; at least 15000 erre

mosldered incurable. It haw saved the 1t.., of more

than 10.000 children daring thetwo past seam.

10,000 capes of General Debility and
avant of NerVelle Enemy.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorate. the whole
eystans. permanently. To those who hare Imo their
mimed= enemy by du effects of medicine or Wiser.
lioo~.attedla youth, or the eseessite indultam. of

the passbook and brought on • general physical proses.
mum, laMtude, wentorambition

&Mans sensations, prematuredecay and Amapabuten.

ins towards that fatal disease, Comumption can he en.

,ttrely restored by this plemunt rema.y. Thie 8111.
variants far avert. to eny

Invigorating Cordial,
Al it mew. and wigwams the syn.; give. utldry

to the litaba, and strewth 00 the unmeular MOM, 10 •

moat extraordinary degree.
troasomption Cured.

C1... red Streartkan. -oenaramption ran Is ewe&
. Droneltitia Oramieption, Liner Oeniplaint. Colds.

OlUarrA, p.w).. sputiv
&remain U. Mot, Hectie Nark, 11-vrel

Saseds, Khulks. J•setis.
rain, Pais i.ll. Ma, /Ire., has

.10.111 sad COI 21 SOUL

• SPITTING BLOOD.
Irat York /Frit M., 1847.

Da,tirints madly boffin llitat job*&map.
rah" Ern tun the somas, lludditli
derHA. 1 kart dm meant yetem had • bud Cough. It
bw.nmg wins and .tick Ai tut I raked tarp
to on loot bid sigh threat; Ed To grimly debili-
tated MU eadostad, and sat expires to thy have
only mild loot Sarsaparilla •skirt Shwa and there boo
a won&rill ahsage ban armedIn ma 1tat etre able
to Ina 11l war tits ally. 1 rake as blend, sod
sough I left am You OM mall imqtaa tkattI ma
thanldl I 11l Sums restitta.

Yea abeam
WIL 17:12Aur‘ Ogadtrbss•t.

Witivolo 111011,1100.
Dr. Trnsoorro Otamporttioto aotratlyl and.p4.1

tars fba tiltOsastaptiositroonoluth Poolono
Melt oft F deo Womb, Cottlonom‘
MA tam, 6botrotelkt dttlloall Illoartro.
tian. lotectlnsaas attfrtio, troganory disebom
tboonatind thevenal pastrallot ths

proddedmom whorthaeamon disbars= calm ay eitorm
pnodaeott by tongslortty, Mom atoaretdottL Nothlog
.44 64 erne airps the Its blelhulafit effoeu

Um homes frame. Tarim woabzoortod lust.sudsfrom taking It. at WWI beeouts ftflraft fed ftal of
roma ander In kaillo/110. It tommettoty iminutor.cu
16e nerrebennemof thiefltmalehems, hich laths pest
mom ot Harms= It sot be eltpeolled.., el ea, la
.31111 of ea delicate a notarsa to =bait unilestes of

corm performed bra vs can mark ere Onus& toot

buoireds ofearn beset.= reported to It. Ttiltuands
et ciyas where Roane base been *llk=children.
eller toms a few bottles of this tarahtahla medkine,
Is,. been blessed wiib fee. healthyofhprb34.

•

To Bloaters moil flurried Ladles.
This Extract ofBumper*. has been ..prely pre-

pared TIT reference to complattna. No female
who lase reason to COMM this la approaching that

crttleal period, " The taro ofWk; should lenient to

Lake it, as it is . cersaln preventive for any of :be
mmeeroos and horrible diseases to erhkt, female. are

tubjtet at this thee of UAL TEL period easy be de.

Isla* arerrel peas by orbit die arten Ni..

WO rabbis Ike thaw oho are approaching VO-
manhood, an it is calsolood ua assist worn by quich•

main theblood,aid inoredwthe system- Indeed,
thinmedicine Is invelnabb for all th e delicata . discs
toe to which M.. OTO

• • Itb r.rn olmie elotato, re_naire permanentlythe
salami energim, by removing the bagmen. of the

body, on sefu etitardatieg as to produce oubsequeo,

relszetlen,which is theeaseofmeet medicines taken fo,

female weaknessand dimes. By minis afro battle. at
this tundichoe, maser moors .red WI .lergie.lopera
donmay be promoted.

Groat 13toodagto Make. and Cidldrea.
It is the.afro endmost effectael medicine for purify.

las titsmums sodlieviagthe Rena estanimt
spa

rt
childbirtheva discovered.

su
strearthem both

themother end chthi, pram. pateand disease In-

cressm and enriches Ms food. those oho have me=t it

high Is it indispemashie. It Ls ittsbly metal ladit before
tadafter malthavisena as itprevents diseases aittudant
poschildbirth—a Costae:a, Ml.,MCram wS.oIL
s of dirt Fees,_Despondency, licastbuth, ronntoms

Lath in the Reek False Pains. tiemsrtiorte
ad is muu.tiarthe merediam md ermslizing the nit
[lllAtiall it has to equal Tto pe. beams of lb:

esedkisteis, it Is aloars oath tad the most deikato ass

•111 most soccooththlY, .my fir* mos regain say other

codiaso is moo . Rate Castor Ofi, or itimpaista
afful. Earths. ,the epee ai..addt foal ebb

this mediate, winssays moa• nd au" con-
lbstOsattt

iltseaty wad tleaalth.
Commtlea Chalk, .ad • misty of prep nation gees,

rally hi use, when •pplied theDna •Oai spoil
-of ha beauty. They dose the pewee of the .kin, and

climb theeircubmionoriolch. when Mareis notthwart.
adby disease or powder, or the *lrks lamed by the

alkalies mad in map, beaatifies Iv owe ermined& I.
the • human flew DMnb^ m well es in do garden ot

riot and delleately doted and migrated dowers. A

triamire and heallhyeircularlon.1 the tholda or the

Multi& of the pare, rich blood to the extremitio, is

that which palate the eaninenanne in the moat esqui.

rife Murry. lib that which imparts the indeuribabl.
shades and dukes of imam. that all wind.. but

tione can This beauty is dm offspring of no.

tae—nal°ryes*, ormap. Ifthere is not • Dero end

healthycirculation, there is no beauty. If the lady is

bar as &ism anew. if she paint, and no cosmetic.,
and dm blend is thick, mold and impure, she bnatbath.

11(01. If alse be broom or yellowand there is pure and

them blood, Itgives •rich MAb e cheeks,and to
brilliancyta their eyes that is m. lb

'This is why the eouthe and espeustly the Hems
bb ladles, are w untch .404.04. Ladies in the north

who take boo Ilnie samara, or confined in ciao.

roomy 111 hem spoiled their complexionby hop
skims' of deleterious mixtures, if they wtre-
gain ataulatyof step, &omit Mem, sparkling eyes

sad beandfal ceanplasious. they amid no. Dr. To

rend'. Sarsaparilla. Thailand. whohart triad it, are
Broth then whiled,ram dalightoi Ladies of neer) ,

station. cored our officedaily.
Notice to the Ladies.

Theo mat imitate Dr. Towaseedb Sarsaparilla too
lireriahly called their mod • grew Assay for 1",

odes, A...mid tome copied tom bilkend =real.,

srbkh relates to? the complabts of musto. om for .n.,
—other :nee who put up uneihdrob luau Onesthe fir.'

thems of Dr. Towneendbs Samparldia In entrlplesnii

amide& to &mks, ressommeaded thek•Labbeerhyro
cionslythey didas Ameba ofthaw&Wares. Pilla

Ise, me injurious to fonales. an obey imm.
d andermine the consthatlon. Dr. tonteend's la the

onlyand beatremedy Orr the tunterom Dunk o..m'

plaints—lt Maly, Worn talk ofefihmdmia mumment
emu It can be takeo by the thothiSallenSe&nolo,
inany MIA or by dose expecting liibecome mother.,
with thegreases admitagen,w NI pisiparmthe omen,
end premiss pain or deader, Ind Menem I.ob

"mother and child Be emeholto gee the gentdoe.

icrofalinOared.
This meditate concladvely promo that ,!w
',Orillarfect etietrol aver the moo obstinate do

ve.e• apeMeld. Three Immo cared m holm.
is unprucedcota.

Three Children.
Drt. Tcrunnttia—Desr Sir: Ihe. the pleunre io

inform you that three of ray children Nora been cured
(the '••Wilk by tlie aye of your excellent madleine

Thelma atekled very wee:m.ly withbad Bor. ; have
viteonly Con,booing ; tont thanmy, for which

feel cryeelrunder rem iitdiptioa.
Tot"t112,01/s'M'Al 10G Woomera.

Oplnflow of Physicbout.
Dr.Wm.& I. disco &lirreasiring,order from

Physicians isilifitrrestputs of tlis Dab=
ThisUSI certify Woos, t.under/4110d. PhlOdi.

of the City ofAlbany, hays is suossous suss preselits
.A Dr.Tailwinds Bantspasins, .ad baileys is is be
ass of lb. mot minable prlrt.t• to mutat

P. POLING IL D.
L WILSON, li. D.•

Z. IL BRIGGS. M. D.
•D 7, Avail-1,1817. P. F...•ELMENDORY. M. D

CAUTION.
Owing to the groat moms and biunenati wale of Dr.

Torsteturtrlsreapseale, a number of men wba were
Fwmcry OSIT Artenta, have commeneed making fierup,
elleEntrant; [Nisi,., Bitten, Gorsesof Yellow Does.
:Le. -Tbeyienerally put ft up in the none but.

den and some of themhare stale and copied oar wire,

Lament-tr.-401 are on/y worthies. iodtatlatia, and
tbaniti be is

PrincipalMee, IBS FULTON &met. Elan ?BOMine.
N. Y. Redding & 8 Stimer erect, golden; Dyett
t-ons, 132 North Second street, Philadelphia; 8. 8.
Wince. Druggist.Baltimore: P. 18. Cohost 011.1P110,
IVdebt & C0..151 Chartres Street N. 0.; 105Sandi

Pearl Street. Albany; and by the principal Dime.

et.. nerehards eenandly tlarenehout the Ilnited

are", Weal ladles and the Canada.
N.-B.—Persons Me:tiring fox this medicine, should

nOt be Induced to take any other. Druggists put up
Sarsaparillas; end of course prefer selling their own.
Do nos be deceived by so —inquire for Dr. Team.
send's,and take no other. Remember the genu-
ine `Tosmisentne Haseparil a," sold by the sole agent.
R. E.SELLERS, General Wholesale & Retail Agent,
'NO. 57 Wood street, and D. hi CURRY, Allegheny
city. ism

PEACE! PEACE!'
- -

BUT IN EVERY tiTaTIIPIPS HUMFSTEAD.
HEundersigned has loop been convinced of the
hecessity (or some medicine adaptedto tic use of

Miran and Infants to anercede ute oreof all those
ciadietnes whichcontain ovum, and bat at welgthroc-
elided in preparing and offering to the pulthe s mnit-
eine follyanswering every purpose for allJounces of toe
bborels, withoutthe use at thatdolmen.. drug. or any
Ether calecdated to injure in the cast The Infant Pen:
seas has been folly tested ar.o trtwd the last twelve
Months, by lIIMMOIDIpeter., End Tenon to power. all
'theettraordinary wanes. and to produceall theawn,
Jibing trent ea set forth on the -bill of directions Di-
arrhora,Vicalting, Cholic,Oriping, Pains, B,ohoer.,
Mitoses 'Erisino from Teething, acting ,loirucdiately
without dialathing any of the functions of the body,

=ging.the. happiest and mon •pleasua transition
:violent pia toa tang-nil and Joyous mato of feel.

in&Dlatalltila gamer:
Tobe hadwholesale and mud], ofthe Proprietor, Dr.

JOHN. BANDANA Drafted and John
Ellion& Beckham, and 0.11 other Druggists

Alleghenyand Pittsburgh. dect- . _

Dll. TOWNSENUS SARSAPARILLA.--f 0 dozenjustreceived of Dr. Town.tid's Swimmable, the
•mosS.etttraordinary otedielno In the world, This lit.

tact lapin up in quart bottle.. It is cis times cheat's',
pleasanter, and warranted superior to Any mid. It
cures disease without vomiting, Purging, sickening Or

debilitating the patient
Loos onram bern nows.—Unpnacipted persons have

opted our labels, and put op medicine in the same
;lisped bode. Stortbat each bottle hos the wtitteuerg.
nature of& P.Townsend.

gELLERS,Druggiet, 57 Wood street, between
Thirdand Webb,' IIDr.-Townsend ,. only wholesale
'and retail agentforPittsbrugh, of whom the genuine
artleJa eon kar
D. U. Curry has been appointed the sole agent for

~,.11eghear ell, of site= bee' geutdrick erticks con be

ttiFiNgT AND-27AP BLUDOSS—Pif'D.
Unita, UM ttlelltiM of hums w a new supply of

node. ofWINE Leis and Wenkr% as

_-.... ._... „ir.;< , -..e:...r ~:`-r::'~_~;.._~~:asr..a,-.P,:c .~-,-rr_t,rc*4'~sc-:<,.. .... _
_ «.. _. ,t..., .~.....r..~-..r..., . .

MAW - -4) ES: "

COFFIN
.—ETlkkafilittoSolsB..

ICERBreelener Maw maitre:Claw ittrems,
lifitglighbrillPthaNd3lllNlSUNDER P .

°josthe Exchangerlietelrebtranea an Feen.strect,.
respectfully Abets Trlmen and peat. Mal.
emTsre prepared ftmalsh and attendtr.everythingin
the lineof Undertaken. Always on band a Large ar
aorta:eatofready made Cann, covered, heed and firo
Irked in The very boo mannerp&Runs and sixes ready
made ShroudsofBaeoel,Cambrlekrud mashn)and all
slues made sn approved styles. We keep a large a.
sortmente wale and bleek.rmr.n. silk andkictibloena,
cable for pallborers Lod Loon=as, crape, esps,W.
less, and every thing necessary dressing the dead;
and on reasonable reran, as we purchase all oar goods
in te.Eamern g.aK.. • A/PootaTf 'o"CP...illthe'name and age. WehaVeaaplendidbew hearse and
buses. and any number of the hest carriages. Every
thing encoded to promptly and punctually. eetXY

B EN NETT & BROTH ER,
QFEENSWARE MANUFACTURERS,

otomingissea. 'near Pittsburgh') P.
•Iterchouse, No. L37, Wood sired, Pittsburgk.

WILL c °tumult keep on band Stoodworm-
mitt of Ware) of one own manufeetan, and
superiorguilty. Wholesaleand country Mer-
chants are respectfully invited to call and ex

aeon (or httemschrea,as are determined to cell
cheaper tioutbsirverbefore we•bees offered to the put.
Ile.
IE7 (hdera sent by mall,accompanied by theeasb rar

city reference. Yr,ll be promptly acended to. feteM
P. far/beans. Janes E. yyzanau

FLINT GLASS ESTABLISEIdIY MT.
MBLVAN LEDLIEmanufacture sad keep con- 'stamp on hood Cut, Moulded and Plain Flint
Glassware,in all Its ottrieu., at their Warehouse cor-
ner of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh.

Our Works continue to fall operation. and we are
coustar. ,lyadding to our stunt, whichenables us tofill
orders withpromptners. Purchasers are respectfully
solicitedto calland examine prices and terms.

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourage

meat the subscriber has received sines
‘,. he hem located himself in Allegheny,
•li,saswit.,,k has induced him to take a lease,for a

term of years, on the property he nod
occupies, in Denver Street, Immediately beside the
Presbyter-tan Church. From the longcaperiellCC in the
above businessand et deture is please, by hopes to mer-
itand receive I ahem ofpublic patronage.

Now on head and finishing to order, Rockaway Bas-
t=and top Buggies, and every deaeription 01

s made to order, from seventy-five dollars to
aighthunsret (sena-dal JOHN SOUTH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANUFACTVRED AND LEAP TOBACCO.—

...lA. HEALD, BUCKNOR & Co, 41 north waxer st, and
16 N. wharves, Phil'., offerfor sale on accommodating
tem., 6000 poligs Manufactured Tobacco, consisting of
Faunas, hull pounds, s's, Ps, Bra, 16's, lb's and Ifs,
lumps; s's, 6's and Cs plug, and LT, Ladies' Twist, in
wholeand half boxes, oldie following approved brands,

James H Grant, Osborn & Bragg,
Grant & Williams, A Cabaniss,
8 Jones & Son, 111'Donald,
Webster Old, J Thomson,
James Thom.,Jr. A H Armistead,
J Thomas & Son, Landhoru & Armistead,
I P Coates. J M Cobbs,
Gentry & Royster, J A Clay.
M A Butler, C A Hull,
Green Hall, Wm Dawson.
Pearl & Norwood, J 8Blackwood,
NnthPal, Keystone,
W H Vaughan, Edmund Henn',
Portia. Robinson. Russell & Robinson,'
Kenn Robinson & Co. Seilt Halsey,
R Metcalf, , John Roder,
Lawrence Laufer, J Robinson,
Gray & Gray, D B 'Punter,
II Jamieson, York Wk.,

D M Branch. —Al.BO—
Leaf'fobanco, wrappers and Wien'

Yam do do do
Gionfuegos do do do
8t Java deCute do do do
St Domingo do do do
lquria & Guides do, part fine, do
hlaysealle do do do
Kentucky various grade. do do
\urn. Leaf. suitable for niannuseturnig and export;
Spiunsh Seed Leaf. Perm's, Connecticut and Ohio.
V inrima Scnsps,sweet; German iltpes; Pips beads;
Scotch Smut (loose mid bladdels;) Illsocouba Mein;
Tang. Beaus lamina. bassi Otto Rose;fitergintol,

Calabria Liquorice; Patent Lasendish Knives,t, pumk,
fix 7k.a r.1111.4DEL.....E,t4A, my IS

_—__ . __

THEgmatestand best variety everoffered Intl&city
Lefore--made on the most approved Eastern plans—-

al/ most fashionable Euternpatterns and cobra. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on hand
or made to Order of all alma andatall prleea.

Country Merchants and others are Invited to call and
examme the above for alert:ocl,, a. all will be sold
wholesale or retail,anda liberal deduction mode to
wholesale purchasers.

madly INSIMIZSZM

PAPER WAREHOUSE•
MU. D.BUILLISO BLIP, NEW WORK
IFRES W. FIELD oder. for /ale al the tow

Manufacturer.' prtres, a very extensive wort
ternitof PAPER. compr ,ir.g every pesch,e var,el.l,
adapted wants of cointuaters ail secann. of Las
cusnuT Peke, of all lord, made leof•ler."_e.'!levee.
lac Work of PRINTING PAPERta unitsuaßy largo

ape ot *inch in of very lopenorquality.
PAPER ALARMS'S SLATERIA_LS

ofretry description, imported and kept ennaantly er

ban-, viz: Petunia. ire Cloth, ForualrAter Wires
BleachingPowder, Blue I.ltrawarte.e,Twille, se ;ha.

ElaGt2l4
Caavara,llale Rope, Gras. Rdpet ll :lrPEC.purch.ed, for lib the blghela b

New 1cra.paid iraf
kiaicit VOifB3i.e.

undersigued offer* (or rah; 31 al:Tenor article
of hitek for built/trig, made by his Steam Press

improved machine,for which he b. obtained a patent
andagree. to give purchaser. • unmet guaranteethat
toey lirenronger, andwilt remit frost and wet weath-
er and imbibe less m

gr
oisture or dampness than any oth-

er bnck.posecuang eaten body and superior texture
and muck. more Mundt. in everyand each brick
being subjected to a pressure ofseveral tons, and pos-
sessing a handsome smooth surface and even edges.
thcy make a front equal to the hen trout brick.

They have glean the greatest ram.faeuot TO all who
hove punt:rased. A Stine. be seen at ray work.,and
specimen tithe Galena office.

Thosenavins *oinked themselves .ocher building..
and

id .
handsome front hnck. or amen°, hard

and irolld paving brick,can obtain them.
ISAAC GRFBO.

Birmingham., June IR let4. tl
-- •

ALLFAMENY VENITIAN BUM) FACTORY
JOHN A. BROWN.

: TAU'S this method to inform his (muds
and the public at large that hie Factory is

now Mg operation, on the west aide of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where aco.
cunt supply of Minds;of various colors
and quaktirs,areconstantly kept Or hand;

• also. at NoS Wood at. Pirmburgh, at 1 &

• H Phillips'oil cloth wareroom.
Vermiso Shatters made to order in the best stylei
Blinds repaired at the shrines% notice.
1—Ws Blinds will be put up without any addi-

tional expense. ro that they earl be removed in a ma
ca.,t ase of hr. or for washing. and without the aid
offt screw driver. tyl-dtpkwiantlyB

- - - •

EX//sIVT PERVt*NIER Y. /Lc—Um:ter Pau Divine
rr deNett., for rendering the skin soft and beutuful

celebrated lympth Soett.1lactePs Indian Vegetable Hair On. for gradually
darkening the hair, and promoting its growth.

ItaneVe linitud Hair Dye. for changing red or gray
hair to a beauuful brown, black orchestnut color.

Itarters Can. Lustral Hose Restorauve, for produong
a luxuriant growth of hair.

IlarteC. Curtiss Fluid.
Ilauel's Depilatory Powder, for removing Imperils-

or, bath.
IlaimYs Rose Tooth Paste.
I lauel's Chineseor Persian Toilet Powder.
Heuers Unrivalled Shaving Cream.
IlacePs elegant Extracts of VariOan fragrant !lowers,

for the handkerchref; together with a tarp, assortment
offine Perfumery, just reed and for sale by

1.1 A PAIINEIVCOCK k Co.
••Pi or Ist A. wood, also nor Gth wood eta

TUE BT-1711 OP TIIEWEIIT
VFINITIAN DIAND MANUFACTORY

East ride of the Diamond, where Veltman
Rhode ofall thedifferent'sizes and rotors
are kept on hand or made to order sine
the latent and most appmyed Eastern Dm-
ions, at the tinned nonceand on the mos

reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or mitt Blind Transpa.

rency and Paper Curtains ofall the different saes and
patterns, on hand and for .ale lOW forcash. Old Velll-
neg Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken Inpan
payment for new. R3l V.VESTERVELT, Pro'pr.

N. D—All work donethe best inatertal and
wnrkenanstup, and warranted to please the moo fa.
thitons. .100-dly

Allrgbeny crty, Aug. 10, 1548- ,
WOOD TYPE

Tut SORT( £JILYIC•N WOOD rum IACTOICT, AT MT.
anion to.

lATILLIAM SCHOLEY, /I. 11. RYAN.ISC Ist
T SINGER, JOILN B. mortrusoN, having as-

sociated themselves together under the style and tale
of Selsoley, Ryan le Cu., for the manufacture °, Wood
Type, end on their type is altogether made by machi-
nery, the inventionof lasso M. morn one of the firm,
they feel confident tint they oiler u peffecl erticle
of type, mid at much lower rates than any heretofore

oft red in the United States, and arc now ready to till
orders (or the same.

All orders addressed to Seboley, Ryan re Co, at
their office La Diamond alley, between Wood and
Smithfield greets, will he panctually attended to.

1D Proprietors of newspapers, on copying Ibis ad-
vertisement 3 morals, and sending us their paper, will
be entitled to receive their pay in type, on purchasing
three times theamount of theirbill (or advertising.

ie7:d3m
11.614g-D A C.U—Crihn,DElll2l—s

MANCHESTER.
HE Proprietor of this well linownplacearmor' has
tba pleasure of Informingthe public Warble ester-

Inhume% having been thoroughly refitted and repaired,
mid the groutids elegantly raid out and decorated, Is
now open for teeir accommodation, and he flatten him-
self that those who may favor him with their patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided In the best
style and on reasonable tents. He i• determined to
apart. no expense in making hie establishment worthy
of public patroness. He has acemumodatinus for
boarding a few families. toe Creamy, and all retreat.
Monis syllable LU rho season, constantly on hand

Jefi.tf --LEVI BURCHFIELD.
11°.....tahalar oast. !rnicenrini Estabs

'Ashman..
IKAAJC WILLIAMS, Draperand TailarAalt. to

lonath e moues of Plusburgh and others, Mat he
tiow onetime at hi rooms an Eimithibilil street, un-

der the above Motel, a large and beutifult assortment
ofCloths, Canaimetes, Satins, Silks, sad rather Vesting.;
together with sub other articles OA aye required for

gentlemen's wear. Kis goals have been Carefully se-
ated, and arc of the newest and most fuhionable

style, as well as f superiet-2MIII- His customer.
may depend upon having their clothes made up in a
manner winch cannot fall to patty the ass of the
mess fauidinuaninthly_ .

TOBACOO-10 boa Brandi& Watkins' ss.
2do do do oats* pounds;
5 do do de I* and Ids;

10 lop No 1, 6 twist;
LIU do Pgb eayendish; .

5 do do Ping;
vu II do Sugarot
V' do ItoirSPookd. 4_kw gala by

toyer J D ILLIAMS
- •

SMOKE HOUSE,- laving taken de large and echo.
too:bons Hawke House and Bacon Storehouse ad.

loitung our Nlitarebouse,on theCsaalßasln4are antpre.
pared to smoke sad store bacon on reaeonable terms.

KIER & lONb
marl Csnal b..in.near7th at.,

rMoGY ONJOHNQUINCTABA.IIII3:-Dellecred
ay 11th,LB4B, at the School Home of tit...Stith

Yard, Betsbargh: By H. M. Brcekeraidge.„
Published by JOHNSTONt STOCKTON, and for

sale by &Ban Booksellers in' he city. • jy2

-IL)ABLEY 111ALT-600 bash nese Iklak, for sale:by
Di octn BROWN k. CULBERTSON

inimiebrtiliskuiliEs. I BU*,MI
TSID 0/11071Alt

HEM 1848.
BETWEEN PTITSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

W. T. IHavelEa, Piusburgh;
Em, PAW& Co, Beaver IPropes.Cuss-roan CllaltaaraUlt,'Cleveland

TREabove Use is novsprepared to transport freight
and poono„gora Comp netaborgh and Cleveland, or

anv point on she Canalsandeon boo, moves pittalturgh and Cleveland daily, nno-
ningsn cm.am ortili the slearnhoau Lake Ede and
idichigars, botareen Vin burgh and Beaver,an .4 l ine
of first ciao sterintlionlayrePallers, taiga and school,.
era on lakes Eno, Hawn ratnhlichigati.

Property forwarded to any pan of die Union with
dispatch, by WM. TatIATIMIL br

JOHN A.CAGGHEY,Agents,
non wow said Smithfieldma, Pittsborgls

AGENlHt—itecd, k%ParCo. aver;
R G Parka ot. Co, Yo ße ungatose, OS

W Cotes& Co, Warren;
DBosuaick & Co, Bresuiporh
A& N Clark, Newton Pally

Latvia NawPorh
J & E M WhndeveY, Carapbellspon;
J U hlllride, Ravenna;
M & C IIKent, PranklirnTattle, 9irltu;- ga Fallq
NV-heeler& Co, Akron:
Barney, Gibbs & Co. Sandusky;
Welkin's:l; Faiths, ToliSio;
si willami& Ca Detroit. Mich;
liVelure & %Whams, Milwaultie, Wiz;
II J Winnlow, Chicago, 111. apl4

SICLIANCE PORTABLE IMAM LINE,

1.07 YLRNSPD7C7I.777% 07 X7RC1LA.177133
TIFIrwERN PITTIBBLIRDiI AND PHILADELPHIA.

T" Proprietors of this old established and first
Portable Boat Line, haringremoved their de-

pot in to Et muck larger Warehouse
on Marken,. than they formerly occupied, and also hi-
created their room for attune nt Pittsburgh, aronow
prepared to offer mach greater facilities to their friends
and patrons.

Ckiods carried by this line are Oct transhippedbe-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being arced en-
tirely In Portable Section Waits. To shippersof flour
and Other goods fenuinng careful handling,Mrs ts of
lamrtanee. No charge made for receiving orahrppinggood,, or advancing 'charges. All goods forwarded
promptly, and uponas renScalable terms as by any oth-
et line. JOYIrt hlrPADEN ot CO,

Quid Haydn. Penn st., Pittsburgh.
J &NIES M. DAVIS & Co.

fatuM eV Market & M Conunarca st.,

JOHN McFADEN tr. Co., Forwardbug ani Co••
•n Merchant., Canal Basin; Penn •t, Pittsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS It Co, FloorFuton.odComm

• sepias.
, Rummy ofllm thrtindmia,3 yob, is

81salis' Life ofChevalierBeard; IS mo.
G. I'. James' Life ofHenry the Fourth, of France;
voli-12 mo.
Smith's couqklar dities Chiron; Ilmo.
Neemierl ofJesus Clans; e muslin;
Marvers Frekh Gleanings; ora ems Shootfrom the

old fields of Cohtinental Europe.
Cent.lftnry'S Sketches of thefiles-lean Nam 12 mo.
°ldes Suary!of We Battle ofWaterloo; 12 Mo.
A Stordarr loScotland, by Jacob Abbot; 12 mo.
Sismondi's Literature ofthe South of Europe; 2 sots

12 mo. •

6011 Merchants, 227 Market, and 64 Commerce m,
Philodelphid 64,24

JD-Advances marin by either of the above on Flour,
00l and other descriptionsofiderchandim consigned

to them. 151,21

XTOTICE—The rubaertbets have thaposed vtthetr
wrest In tic Peno'ft and Ohm Lute to CLAIIKEI

THAW, of Pthabargh, nod JOSEPH 5LEWIS, ofthis

They Tsnll CO:ltlntrl to consort Internee. for the line
t then Warehouse on Broad street, as usual, and be
peak for it a contunnotee of the patronage of the,

JA.MES STEEL ok Co.
Philadelphia, March sth, IRS.

Pennla. arid Ohio Tracer• ortation C

Doable Daily Lae
FIRST CLASSNEW WATS ANDCARS,

Ruston'. Airreutures in klexteo and tha Rocky
Moitouuna; u mo, muslin.

Posthumous 'Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D. D.,
1..D.

rnimAkks TO TIUNSTORT OORLAI ITTT•1101011
AND [...T cull.

CLARKE &THAW. CkIIAI Rlllkb_my&
LEWIS & Market sl,Philadletphis.
JA,R. STEEL Jr CO . Apo. Broad strew.
CONVDEN. CLARKE & Co.. TS North or., Balt.
W PORRICK, Abu , 12 West street, New York.
o=l3

The Praeucal Amronomer„ by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.
Life of Jeremy Belknap, Ta B. nimnfian of Now

Rompakare.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Seca, M. A.
cols.

Co-partnerships
rTIHE subscribers base Moo day associated themselves
I together midi. the style of Kier tr. Jones, for the
purpose of continuum; the boneless formerly earned on
by Samuel Al. Klee. and soloist acoitunuanceof the hi..
alai patronage heretofore dummied to the house.

SAMUEL .11. 61E14
IL F. JONES.

Pttudnuigh,Mineh.l. 1,4d.

WEB'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

The Middle Kingdom, witha new map ofthe Empire;
by S W. iVillhuns,2 vol; 12 mo.

The llower ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D,
12 mo.

laTheßethel Mag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.; 12 mo.
Tear. mg a Science, the Teacher an MILD' by Rev.

UAL II 11.
The • r, his Coon and People; by JohnS. Maxwell.
Lect res on•Shakspeans, by H. N. Hudson.
The r& rusts.of America—lllustrated withnine engrat

vings'on steel, and eontaisting sketches of the lives of
Allstnn, Inman, West, Stuart, Trumbull, De Vet=
Rembrandt Pisle and 'rhos. Crawford; I v01,,t3 vo.
'The Orators. of France; containing sketches of the

lives of Lamortine, Thers, Napoleon Dalton, Mire-
d-au, Golutt lcd other., with portrait:of each.

Headley'. Napoleon and Marshals; 2 vols. 12 mo.
Headley'v Washington smd his (legend; Stvols, Ita
Beadle y's Sac red Mountable.
The above, together with • lane eollectlossof Stand-

ard Works, Claisical and School Books, for sale by
J OLIN STON & STOCKTON, booksellers,

led corner market and 3d al

COMPOSED EXPIRILY OF Finsrr CLASS FOUR
RECTION ISOAT'S, FOR PHILADELPHIAAND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS 4 RAILROADS.

NIVE are prepared to receive and forward freight to
the above and inter-methste platen with as mash

despatch, and at as low rates, as any other tespontable

The attention of stoppers wishing to send Pork or Ba-
con to Baltimore in bulk. is pareettlarlyrequested. in.

untoeh as our rra,utement. enable aim earyy suck
urucles through to better order than any other line.

KIER & RIVES, Propqrs.
Cagle nest 7th A.

PM!;;= ==l
TTllcE&t, JaNE W Slhols maessD toe nal aerns d h(soenkag

• •

Produce. de

==l tiSIOS

'MEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOS--Chalmere
1,11 lect works, 4 vols.

Chalmers' Daily Scripture Reading;
Memoir °ldle Life of Sim Fry, 2nd veil;
The Convent,by the author of 'Schoolgirl to France.'
Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C B Tay-

tor., M. A.
filmgaret. or the Prari, do
Mark Clldlon, or Me Merchant'. Clerk doTime;"Life of l'ollok,author of "Couraa of
The Listener. by Caroline Fry;
Lecture., do Shakspeam, by FIN Hudson;
Life ofOliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;
Napoleon and hi. Marshals do
Washington nod his Generale, do
Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D D
Bethel Flag, do do
Religion Teaching by Example.
Palpit OratorsofFranca, by To mball;
Genius of Scotland, do
Life ofRowland Hill; Free Church Pulpit, 3 vole
OratorsofFrance; Now and Then; Bethune'sPoems,
hlargaretMercer,
Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to Union Queetionsi
Arthur's Popular Tales---Riehes in the World."

"Slakutg Haste to he Rich,. "Riches have Wings,"
"Keeping up Appearances," "Debtor and Creditor..

For sale by ELLIOTT /e. ENGLISH,
jelS 76 wood and SG market at

I=o ,

To Phil.. cl mud ---

VIA 4..4+ 4.41.1.0...
HENRY GRAFF tr. Co, Canal H. Paulargh.
DUTILII. IIUAIFIIIIEVS A Co. No 147 Martel bt, 1.13‘1
C IL Konme, corr": North 1. Saratoga Its 13.14
Jon. F Clarke, No 111. old Shp, Nea t nu, ' .'s

Noricto—m• Flyl• •i" arm. ...Up on e... Clam
and .filer th, 4., at Ptid,org& a. Henry Gm&

& Co., and,lat Malady tyana. Humphrey,& Co
HENRI ORAVT

liDurND.
CHAS.114311. 1.1111:1 -S,
11EN Rl.' GRA IT. I.l:l,l•utah. •-

PITTSBPROR PORTABLE BOATLIFE

athlilB4B.lffitat.
For Gto Tran4ontanian of Frng,ta to and fnma

PITTSBURGH, PFTII.A.BRI.PIiiA.RALTIMORF, N
YORK, lalsToN. Ac
liaaw.c Cud. Philadelphia.

.lEOLIAN ATTACILIIINNT.

REAM V EDandfor sale, a lotef choice Pianos, with
and without Coleman's -Cohan Anathuient, by

Nunn. &(lark, IS V. One of Nunns & Clark's Pianos,
with the Attachment, was taken to England by Mr
Coleman, and among many other testimonials of ad-
miration for this elegant specimen of American skill
nud ingenuity, elicited the following remark. from
S. The!berg, the greatest Pianist living-

Loknxik, Jag IS, 1n45.
My Dear Str—l n enclosing • letter to my friend, Mr

tirand, Puns. I comet refrain from again expressing
to you how much I was pleased with your "Xolian
Attnehment,'which I consider a • great musical im-
provement. I can assure you that on my part I shall
with great pleasure do my Utmost to maks your hwy.-

uon known. For sale by II Kitt:HER.
lee,/ At Woodmen's furnituremoms, 3d at

OT•rlaria, Piitelmirghrr Rai old establo ,Lied Line ....elm( how to Nil opera.
.( Hon. theyroprietirr• lia•rt made r ear arrange.
menu tofoard goods tual pr,late deaperelt, and
„ ra„,, lama They confidOntiv !repo
th;:r known promptireat in delivering Bowl.—pr.

at safety in ma.de in corn tog- eapa,rivi.ararredro.
set at each poi uliord:ror scrununotlatrous shipp,rs
and owner. of pf ..tue —urgetber ‘arth their long expe-
rince ao4 uriferotrUturalleurrattto tutoittrour.rill ottrutlltaethem • continua:tee of Mat patronage Hey
hereby grateinLy bebet nowie.lce.

All emungnmerils b 1 nod lor rhi• hue recurred, ghat,
geepaid, and turvearded any requ,reddirecriorta freee barge for torritmumn. advancing ur utor•gr

No .nwee aL thirsty or indirectly, in ateronnoang

XVENV MAAS —Lonenngs to Eumpe; or Sketches
1,1 ofTravel inFrance, ktelgiorn, Switzerland, Italy,
Austria.Prussia, (tern Britain and Ireland, orij.h an

appertain, contanung observations on European Shan-
yes mtd medical tosutunons. By John W ddarson,kl D.

Angela, a navel. By the author of "Emilia Wynd-
ham," -Tian Old Men'. Toles" ere.

Self-Control, a novel. By Mary Brunton. author of
..Diamplote."

Vol 111, Daily Stumm; Beading.. Sy the into
Thomas Chalmers, D. It, L. L. D.

eu commtuticartoos promptly .vended to on entice
• to the follow.; agent..
BORBIDGY: & 041. 173 hlarltrt et, Philadelphia.
TAAFFEh O'CONNOR, Comai Ihtesn, Pinsbutro
CKIONNORS •54 Co, North Baittmore.
WV. O. WILSON, vie:Cala, tr. N. York .ps

• • • •• , . -.•- -
Part 4, The Thousand and One Nights. Harpers' Il-

lustrated edam's
William de Cottager, a book for children. By de

author of " Ellen [Hebert," lc.
The above works received this day and for sale by

jed4 JOHNSTON h STOCKTON

10-EW BOOKS—Mcmonale of the Introduction of
.1.11 Melhndiste into the Eastern Runes, comproong
toograptueal nottces of it early preachers, sketches of

fint churches. and reminiscence. of ii.cart )) ' strult•
gies and successes; by Rev. A timments, A. M. Jun
published

Memoir ofRm. nand Alortel, a D iota 1111.Ionary
to Chino by his nephew. Rey Ft Wilttantson.

Mark Milton. me Merchant's Clerk: by Rev Charles
B Tinter NI A author of "Records of • Good Man'.

-tatty Mary." .tblargano, or Ma Pearl." km he.
Theahoy, kmin a large 11•11.11MernOtItel• books, on

hand and Just ter cittng. ELLIOTT tr. ENGLIMI,
_ ISO market._

It, the Land, French Soo, tnd Sketebes
CL.lna J fr•t o c'e soli for sale by

Sic DONALD Asuesor4
10 market strert

NI:W .N(tVI.I-4---A What.. and ronseque.ea

ValL AM.a. 2`.0"'7,;,frVd...., • Hem Wuhan.
).I.l,pa.ara 11. a le r) arttki tllu•tration•

and ply- Con.ntsStory' by E V Ctuldaa
Story tbe l'rninaular War by General Chad..

Wlfiltnt 'Vane, Margo,' of hondonderty,G. C H.. G
C 11,Coto..et ihr '. Herd. Ufa hoards,

The atw. r works mei iv rd. dna dry and for sale by acA
attr.t. JOCINST(E% a STVCICTON

pARICs & Cohs.PACKET LIFE.

atlagM 1848. oat.
LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LI3IIL.

IS -IS • ail.
rrMS well known Lnin,omposed of steamboats

Lake Erie and Alicaigan,c between Pittsburgh aud
Heaver. and freight and passenger Canal Rows be-
tween Beaver and Erie, and C M Here. line o( first
class steamboat., propellers and vessels an the Lake..

prepvcd to carry freight and passengers to all points
on the Pyre Canal, and Lakes Erie, Huron and Michi-
gan

every Sreinty for caner? ing fretglit and pu-
aenger• sena prosopmeas and disputeh. the proprietor
and agents respectfully solicit from theirfriends a con.
Unn.ice of theirpatronage

C Al R RHEM, Proprietor.
REED, PARKS & Co, Beaver, Agent.
BAIN A. CAUtillEl'. Agent,

.pt co, Wawa and Smithfieldat, Pittsburgh.

• .
Canal Paw Yet— SW ALLOW, Capt. Ford.

s - OCEAN, Capt. Wane..

c)NE of the above Packets leave Beaker cua

.
day,

I!tanday. excepted) and arrive netzt morning at
arren, where they connect with the htul Plasma for

Akron and Clovtland, Brom, at each ofthe.e places
before night. One ore. Packets leave Warren duly,
et 5 P M.,and arrow at Beaver In time to take the
morning Ottlarni.C., rot rittgburt

CAMPS & LEFFINGWELL, Warren,
5113 TAYLOR, Proprittra

HEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
motor. TO TOR LA roan [tonal

C• nni Peeket—Prtsol.lisela, Capt. Jelnec
'hu.cuastn, " Pollock;
heel Etna " 'ruby;

" Petrone, " Brown;
Fucmoa " Sayer

The above new mid splendid?ewer! Packets have
commenced running ten.. BEAVERAND ,ERIE,
and will run regularly daring the arson—one boat
lesions Erie every morning et ito'clock, and one lea,

to Beaver ovary evening. immediately after the ern-
mil ofdm steamboat Michiganfrom Pittsburgh.

The boats are new and 'comfortably furnished, anti
wilt run through In forty hours. Paseengers to any
point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Palle, willfind this
route the mow comfortable and erpeditlons. Tickets
through to all ports on the Lake Call be procured by
applying in the propnetoreßE.M, PARKS& Co, Beaver.

JOHN A. CA UUHEY, Agt. Pittsburgh,
ear. Water and Smithfield sta.

AGMTS:—Jas C Harrison, Budale, N Y.
C 3! Reed, Erie, Pa.

Miiac 1848. mailI.
ECLIPSE TILANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Easter. clues, via Cumberland.

1•IIEproprietor. of dda popular line, have..inoe their
re-organ:scum largely increased Meg (aniline. to

net the wish. of .hipper4j and are now prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY lANE,
as alwby additional regular wagons at low rates.

This line will run throughout the year. delivering
goods through thp agents in Baltimore and Pinging/6
to owners and conggnee• at specified rates and lime.

Shipments from Philadelphia for the line !Mould be
marked "Cars, J It Robiosen, Baltimore."

The only agents are,
J B ROBINSON,

thl8 Charles 81, Baltimore.
KDGERTON & Co, Cumberland.
O W (31.88, Brownsville.

(Ma J C Pinatturgb.

efg4l NOMia

C C Wick, (Dee Emile, Pa;
M`Farand and Xing, Big Dead, Pa;
Day. & Plumb, Sbarpsburib, Pa;
W C Mahn, Sharon, Pal.tD C Mathews, Pulanki, •

W Cunningham, Near satin, Pa IV;

lIEUCIIAPTIP WAY VRICIOUT LINE.

ReaSEI 1848.
11102.0111111FOR 10111•101N111/1110101 WAY INOOOlt

tor,rwyEN Pittsburgh, airsville, Johnstown,
lidayetturgh,Wale, street, (Huntingdon Co) and Pet

terslthrgh.
This Line Wad formed exclusively for the specialac-

commodation of the way business. The Proprietors,
thankful for the very liberal patronage they have rt.
oetted during the last two years, would tespectfolly in-
form their (bends and the public that they are now still
better pltr•reddello. good. at ady point on th e
Canal and Sul Mauls, Withpromptneps and dispatch.• -

VOLIPREI TRANISPOISTATIOBI LINE—
X.. The Proprietorsalt. popular Line hare denied the
Ave" se Cumberland from the home of Mollalt k Mr
We to dad of Edgerton a Ce.

Pittsburgh and, woken merchank are Instilled that J Day
ly Hokum. 10.91 South Cowles It, Baltimore,b the only

authorized .gees Of this Lane to the Coulondom.
The only agentsare

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
0 W CASA Browomille,
EDOA RTON CoCumbezlend,

Akan( J B ROBINSON, Baltimore.
. .

n:Tran rtat ,l on Company.

•Mg/a
1848 wrileMr.htdcz.lll..lB4B,
TO PROADEL.PIIIA, BALTIMORE NEW YORK

PICK NORTH & WOODS, JAM ES A LORE,
IJEORGE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER A Co.

A ENT'S.
Pick or h& Woods, Johnstown.
John hinter. Hollidaysbursh.
C A brAnnityA Co, canal basin, Pittsburgh.

Rssnaincts—Pitishortih—t 4mith A Sinclair; J h J
McDevitt:o & J II Shoentoorgert R Robinson & Co; R
Snore; Bagtaley & Smith; JohnParker; Wm Lelnnor A
Co;, Dr P Shoorthorger. jog
----

Possuoylvatalts Cama & Rill Road /01presaya•t Psoket LID.,

1848.
rmISTLTUU ♦ND DIM RAIL ROADS. .

REpropapid to tympana. goods .d praline to and
from the above faon vorable tehno. Ad-a&or apply to

It.LEECH Ico, CloudBasin, Paroborkh,
HARRIS ILEWA.4I,Noo 13 th 13 South:Thirdat, Phil.
J. TAYLOR HIEY, Airor, No 14, N'lh Ilohroni ht., Balt
A. ABBOTT, Akft,No 7 West vtrect, Now York.

Plusbaryrt, March Ilhh. Into. • found
--DriVeitanto

1848.. Mail

FROM PITTSDUGII
TEV
TO

lORE
PHIDADELPHIA& BAL.

,

(Exclusively for Passenger..)

flinE public are reapeetfully informed that this Line
will commence running on the Zed loot, and con-

tinuethroughout the Beason.
The bouts ore new, and of a superior class, withet,

!urged cabins, which will gore renter comfort. The
cars are the Weal construction.

FOR pirg,,AU'OCttIL'IIINAD RAIL ROADS

GOODS consigned to our care Will be forwarded
without delay lathe lowest current

C A McANULTY S Co,
Canal Main. Penn et, Pittsburgh.

. MERSEILLES & REYNOLDS,
272and 365 Market at,PhlPa,

ROSE, MERRITT &Co,
je27 smith, . wharf, Baltimore.

ECLIPRE •TEAASPOILTILTIOA LINE.

MIS 1848.. Eat.
s.

dad y. Produce and merchandise taken Ilair lOW :res.
Merchandise from. Baltimore brought out at Canal
rates. 'Time, live days. J C BIDWELL, Aso,

W 0ater ,1 floors above Mang'a. Hoene. Plltebarga
J D ROMISON A BOEHM,mph./ 99 South Cherie. it, Dahlmere.

pioNE,EIL TILANNPORTATION LINE,
•

agrvvEEN:EALTimorts AckrkPrninstritcataspo Snir eT 4BdaV,C Yr f uNeltratn;As" ..,
t • Watt. pitubmiL

ISttflistiNss4

A beatuull always be In port, and travelers are re-
guested to cell and &gamine themberate engaging pas-
sage elwwhew.

(Fare only eine dollars through.) Gmofthe boats of
this Line will leave the !midi; toptiostle U. 19

alas
B. Hotel,

corner of Penntired and Can every nightas et-
Meek Time 3 1 days. For lu rtnatioN_apply at the
°Meet Monongahela /louse,or to ThLeaxli &Co

led Canal Basin.
=MMR2I

Paasengar and Remittance 00:10e.

jahtiIANRDENA CC4contmuc to bring persons
rout aity pan of gland, Scotland of

Wales, upon the ost Üborol terms, with then
enrol panctuality and attention to the wants and coos.
forte( =migraine NVe do not isllowour pamengen to
be robbed by the swicdllog scamps that faest the sea-
ports, so we take charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves, sad see to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detennun by the first ships.—
We.say this fearieuly, as WC defy doe of oar pawn
gen to show that they were detained 48 hours by oa in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of oihera were detained
months, tutu! they could be sent in some old craft, at •

eh ep rate which toofrequently proved their coffins.
We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost

wGot it may, and not act CS was the CZ= lust mason,
with ether ollients,.—who either performed not all, or
when it suited their convenience.

rheas drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from t 1 to
fIUOU, payable at any.of the provinOial Danko In Ire.
land, Englend,l3colland and Wale!.

JOSHUA"ROBINSON,
Eampranand Oman

!MI asotosi6e4prlnkr.trirgoid•

ENE \~ 4~7 -~' is ~y~'"v l~ cc.~- a ~✓S::i• N

_=
-

)

BIGLIOIII 120011a1S--klimor7 of We Wool Haw
oltdoon. and of thr wars and ownpattna yawn' I

corner

tram the s.runta IR of the I/reek Patitots ib Krostbetpa•
n,thcf ruttntr from tae lblitudt Yoke—tn two rot-

ator , b.lld Lop, nit bachenrati maps and <nue. I

ND FOR THE

,v30: 11511
0.0
.IRIII
itOU0," testi

46444. 1

. -
, X)

astr relan of William 111, from I.I;NIiS
IRA w IRa—n•...6nc ponra.ts, .n I volt.

Coluaza.na 01 au. itoly Oenraarea
laury witb n ali the valion. fa

••,•!,`

b==l

t, REEK CoNCORDANCK—The Emtisstormsfs
I.reea Concordance of las New Testament; b tog

alfem(o at s rerbal ,onommon between Me (heck
and 1,,g1,5nTests—tbetuding a concordance to the
Propel Names, w,N laleses. Greek •Emilmb, •tol Eng-
Itab-Citeek. Jost received and for sale by

JOHNtiTON & STOCKTON,sou BOOksellers, cot marten anal 'al me grabs of •,

III•talle Frame Plasm.
A SPLKNDID assortment of Rose-

wool and blohogsay grand groan rt.
anal/oast finished azdfor sate.

Also, two sEdeadidRoulmood rtatt
withCoiecnan'e celebrated Adliaa attachment,baulked

11b2moat modern Idylls, nodfax sale at
5 - 111.1.1A1V8,119 wood

TRANSPORTATION.

MULE INSTANCE
'Ouch, when lettenaccorthltg w dtsocuons, .nd Irn

,re dm bangs hut become fatally disoryntaxed. It ho.
.eer foiled to .

EkFECT A PERFECT CURE-
Why, the need the alliected hesitate! isbyresort to

the miserable nostrums, gotten up by an. oerA totbvid-
•sis u or the assumed name of some ea •nrued phy-
sician, sod poded into notoriety by certificate. c. par-
sons equally unknowns Whilst a ntedieme of

UN PARALLFI.ED EFFICACY
1. te be bee, wham mmehen are et borne,--our netsb.
bon,—many of whom d bee

SNATCHED FROM THE OP AVE.. -
In order that this in•aluable medicine may beplaced

sruhan the reach of the poor as well the rich, eve have
pet the piney 1.1

ONLYFIFTY CENTS,
last one half the al cost ofcough medicine*. it u
for sale by our agents in nearly every town and village'
over the west, vrho are prepared to give MI iriforMa-,
doe relause to it_ T tiA.LTER, proprietor

Broadway.Cowl:wad, Ohio

AMEBIC AN TELEGIII.A.PH COMPANY
MMEMiiM.

Oth•e at the Exchange, Baltimore.
ri EDUCED RATES.—The charges novo Leen red',

ced on ail Meuages lo ot from Raitinsore, Pitts-
burgh or Wheehng, and a tortespondtng reducuon
male on all telegraphle despatchesforwarded Gorr 1.14-
lisnore West of Pituburgh.•••• • • - • • •
klntaThe chanie for a telertph despatch to or

from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Pt heeling. is 4.5 cents

(or the first tau wools, and 3 cents for each addtboual
word.
Mr No eharne is made for the address and sopa-

tore.
Until the completion or the South Western Lino orr p:tte 'rffte hanfrcbmeItVc'Pot:l toT'll7e7dip 'tn Nseb7Ut 's'eroTij, dand

mailed for New Orleans. jell

A Chaallesuge to lb* World.

TWENTY. FIV5: DULL ARN will b e paid to any oneiwho will produce a spat ofpaint, green or dry, that
cannot be attracted with /loots Improved Qicmicar
Soap. I hare the otisfaction ofearn'. to Me people el
this place, that this as title,by toy OWn Imvement 01:1

[LOW stands unrivalled at thm country f orc
e=racting

glean, tar, pitch, oil,paint, or .y other greasy aoh-i
tance, Itemall lands of genUemen's or ladies , clothing,

carpets, tablecloths, menno shawls, ladies' bonnets,
Re, wtot injuring anything thatpure water will tint
Ware. More than one thousand persons to different
parts of the colony have told me they enarld notbe
wtthout It, if n cost one dollar percake. 50 trying this
Soap on more than 300 articles of light subs, Who, C-
onceits. and calicoes, I have only found three 'meets of.
silk, two of alpacca, and lour of calico,on winch it
changed therotor,

and
before putting aon tight

dress try a sample of the dress first. I state this ticomse
I am detertlllned not to recommend itany W(0110.1 then
I know to be strictly true N N lion..

Price, till ets per cake. Sold,wholessile mud retail
t

dec2l t BELLER.by ,57 wood st. _
The Allegheny Ceineterry.

A T the annual meetingof the Corporator., held on
JUL. the 6th telly the following petsons were Unani-
motaly re-elected fd_anupes foe the ensuing year:

THOAL&S N. HOWE., President.
JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIEL HOLSHS,
WILSON DI,CANDLESS,
JOHN 11. SHOENBERutIL
IAMEN R. SPEER,

J. Plage;:jr..Secretaryand Meagre.
The annual statement presented the affairs of the

Company In• very prosperous condition. Their office
in the city I. No. Wroer street.

A FILE% `A CABINET L.ll.olArt 1, tar echool• souY Families.—This work coati/Ate oftwenty. volumes,
and contains fire hundred different subjects, Illustrated
with MU engravings. It is an entirely original seri.,
recendy written and completed by S GI Goodrich, au-
thorof Peter Parley's Tales, and Is designed to eats.
bit, in a popular form, Select Biographies, ancient and
modem the wonders and curiosities of History, Na-
ture, An, Science, and Philosophy, with the practical
duties of Id.

'The price per Vol.M 75 cools, rich containing about
Itti pages, Elmo.' or 810 per Cr. Fur sole by

octg ItHOPKINS, Apollo Buildings 4th in
Haslvrares.sCheaper than E•ert

tV 11...50N tr. CO, Importers end WhulemleLOGAN,Dealers in Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, No
IV Wood street, above Fifth, have now in morea very
cheap and well selected stock of Hardware, imported
since the decline armee. to Europe, and whtch they
atedetermined to sell correspondingly low. Merchants
who have been in the habit of going East, are partteti-
haty requested to call and look through our stock, as
we confidently believe they will save their eiperices.

Oal4

MEDICAL:,) °

Tee Propnetorshave spent muchtime • • • •

in bringingWt preparathan of Saassvalstits
to its present state of perfection and thdexperienee •

of fourteen yews hoefurnished them the Most!staple nit•
porturutyto study, in their mines Coma,the dimness for **hit •

Isrecommended, and to adapt it exactly to theirrelief. and Mire.
news who Wish ...ALLY coon Medicineare invited to give ita teal; and aim/

themselves of Its superiority, and the invaluable property it PaseenW. of ...i"4l°E
and curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged to hoIdONE QUART. and• in
present to proved fonts may safely claim to be the Bess and cusayter,Xedicine of

theage. Its progress to thefame It has attained may be tamedby a Ong liraoffut.;
and cure', that nand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid.theWar to 7
the haven of health. •

The followingla from CoL S. G.Taylor, • gentleman of high etandingitedeatherrno=
acquaintance to the Southern states, and lateltappointed Consul to !Sew Climaida. •
Meseta A. B. R D. Saxes pr.. York, .

GißTlAl4..—ltarmg need, end witnessed the effects ofyour euellem
of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various parts of the Southern COWILITs
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and MeLICO, I feel much pleasure in stating the high:
opinion entertained of its great medicinal value, Inmy'crsni easeWed almost.
likes charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the eystem, sad exciting. m•
the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating intunice.

YourSarsaparilla is highly immoved and extensively used by theStatesarmy
in Mexico,and my cousin, GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the past Are years,
been in the habit of using it,and recommends the seine ; be and myself adopted the
article at the same time, mad it la now considered an lament Indispensablermaisitot
In the army. to conclusion I would say, that the better it is known the more highly
it will be prised, and I trust th at its health.restorin virtues will make it generaßy
known throughout the length and breadthof oarwidely-extended country.

Yours very respectfully, EL G. TAYLOR,
11. O. Consul to New Grenada

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Seadipsra Casa, iww.my 184

Messrs. of..—Gentlemen--Sympathy for the afflicted Induces toe to inform Ica
of the remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparilla to the case of toy wife. Slut
was severely afflicted with the Scrofnla on different parts of the body ; the &rids of
the neck were greatly charged, nod her limbs much swollen. After suffering ever a
year,and tinduig no relief from the remedies used, the disease !attacked Otte leg, sad
below the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it dumb:She laid open Whitt *al
done, butwithout any pethument benefit. In this situation we V.: : 141.4.aral eits
induced to use Saxes' Sarsaparilla The AIM bottle produced a and farbr•
able effect, miler-mg her more thanany preemiption she hod ever taken f and before
are had used am bottles, to theastonishment and delight of herfriends, she found het
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure war effected„and het
health remains good, showing the disease was thinouedrersdicatedfrout the system,
Our neighbors are all knowing to these Gana and think dorms' Sarsaparilla I_Er_Ol4
blessing tO the ego. Your. withrespect, .TIILIIIS

Extrut from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Rams, kgentletrUni wellknown in
Louisa county, :—" I have cured a negro boy of mine with your SmisparMs,
who was attacked with Scrofula, and of • scrofulous family. Youretrol

" Pedefeks Rail, Vs., holy 17, 1848." " N. W. uaiw
The following testiniony from Rev. John(rigg. late Rector of the Mien of the

Crucifixion m this citycommends itself to theattention vfthramhted. Numerotts
certificates of cures of various diseases effected ity tnfa mestichse are armee daily
received

Messrs. Sums member of My family has taken year valuable SarsageuiLla
a severe scrofula. affection, !o. withthe moot effect tespiting from its
use. It me. me very greatpleasure to record thy tectimoiry to behalf of its virtue
and elßeecy, hoping thatothers may be induced to makova trial of It.

Now Park, May 10, 1848. JOHN GRIGG.'
Messrs. A. B. & B Saxes . !tweak, _N. Y., Oct. S.W. •

Osirminse—Peelings of gratitude toduce me to rushee pubileacknowledgment
of the benefit I have derived from the um of your Sarsaparilla. IharefOr several
yaws been afflicted with scrofulous awellings in my head, which ai times would
gather and discharge at my throat, nose, and- ears, and others would break out In
different parts of my face and head. Them continued Mailmy Attrott,lace, arid
head were almost ace complete sore,and for a long Was wee sohoarse.lhat it was
with the utmost difficulty that !could speak above a whisper. Towing ells limb bad
several attacks of pleurisy and other di..i.e. I consulted different physicians, aid
tried various remedies butreceived no benefit until I commenced omog year Santa-panne lam row well . the wires are all healed, and Iattribute the moult Mindy
to theeffects of your valuable medicine.

Your,, with respect and gratitude, PILSBE CARBON!
Being pervonally acquainted with the penaabare named, I believe her Metcalf=

to becorrect. JAkarldgad. CAlllt,.Justice of the Peace

rlntalallDAND SOLD, SPIICapaLL AND trralL,

A. B. & D. SANDS, Dal:66lsra 6.1 ,111, CHSIIISTS,
WO For:fox-sr., non.. or Vlimsass. Navy

bold also by Druggists generally throughout the toiled 84004 and Canada.
Pnee $1 perBottle , ni Houle, for ►5

r sale in Pittsburgh. wholesale and 'retail, by B. A. FAHISESTOCK. & CO., comer ofWood aildPr out
corner ofSixth and Wood am by 1. WIFAXOC, Jr. cornme Smithfield and Eon,*

())Sadie* et and the Diamond: also, by EDWARD FENDERICH, ear Nionoopla Muse. 07.3 M-
_

ElALTICIVII, HYDELOPATHIC EsTAluasumparT,
iINSENG PANACEA! rutunvicaun, BILAVIS ca., P...

R. EDWARD ACKER,: talus ibis . means of re-
!WI-TERING WITH DISEASED turam g his clunks to his frit-all anti the public
. in-tern le`leeled 'l.c.'s* which bee for the extend'. patronage helots received, &ado( in-

cur i forming them that he Icas lately erected a large nod
sISEN6 PANACEA well constructed building, fa! the egelosiveYrtirposes
rm. which trronuon of the limes row of his WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at has old

case. h... helele"e the P.Petele, ea.n to eel' eltee- locaoon, at Phillipsburg., Pa, on the Ohioriver, oppo-
libn to this sue the steamboat landing atBeaver,where beta ready

WONDERFUL PREPARATION. to receive patients. V.nrdera, acid treatthe.On Ily-
The changable weather which marks oar fall and dropathic principle. to addition to bis long expert-
s-aim months, is always a frunful source of ; enc. and thegreat comet. which huheretofore at-

COLDS AND C01161114. • tended hos treatment Of ['ROOM]. eommuked is his care,
flce., if neglected, are but the precursors of that felt' he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ek-
Jcstroyer, mem. Oath:nagemoted...V.l7 for the purpose,r eel.'

CCOL'MPTION. •, tainieg erscomo.o. and air%VOMILS, and fitted op wlth
The question, then. how mad we nip the destroyer to every necessary apparatus•for ballnitg.shdoddrojnia.
the bud! how shall we get clear of our coughs and ' tering the treatment to the oiltoodt benefit and restore
olds, is of vital nyortance to Ole public of the patient. Phillipsburgb is a moat delightful 41

Tin.: GRKAT AND ONLY REVEDY healthy•ill.,easy of sere. by ateamboatf% and .-

will be found in the Hinseug Panacea In proof ofthis ford. fine •M wholesome water. Dr. Ackeg assures
we have from time to now published the cerufiesus OC, those &Mimed persons who may place themselves un-
to:ens of our beet known mintens., who have expert- i der lus rare, Mai every attention salt be paid to their
eaced its eurattve powers. These, with a ma. of tes , comfort, and ILI\an msurance °facesnobatantial benefits
Many from ail partsof the ceantry,—from ; to bedenved, he points with confidence to the hue-

MEDICAL WEN OF THE FIRST STANDING, I dreds who have to permanently oared at his cash-
Actuate. ot the Gospel, in.,together with ooploao no:; coshment T.Water Cure leaves nO ittionane anent
tees from Ole behind. as . too often the cane with' those *co ha.

JOURNALS OF TIIF. DAY, been treated on theold system. It rearmed the
e emlmdied ni pamphlet form, and may be had ; tam, invigoratesthe system, proteeta ham the dooms

ev of our agents throughout the count:l7. .t dew to chsmges of the weather, creates kronur.
HUNDREAS OE BOTTLE," and active appetite, and ler.vigor to thekligestiva

hare been rued in this city , power. Termsaftreumen ,Eldltonfdleg eeeleellehl.
; THOUSANDS AND TENS OF TROT:SANE. 1For funkier turticulam inquire,. the estabilihment, or

tfirottgbout the United Stairs and Canada, {I ad we cba. c address the proprietor at Philliyaborgh.*
ien,e any roan to Jt0,... 1ui. ou. La...,....,,,, ; augand- ---

DE. JAYNE'S itifIIf.HATIYE..,
we have been 111(am:rad by Airs Rt: 11,03re per.

formed other by Dr. Jarneta Al Mille% which
proves as supenothy eve, every Otherremedy of the
Lod. She has been afflicted for the last elan. years
with NECROSES or WHITE SWhaILINC3I., attended
It nu ale ration, and nnfolOnion ofVallee, bones, dot
nog which time many pieceshave beendischarged from
the trowel bone of the craws., from bathAter arms,
arm. and hands, andfrom both lemi,.aad (nos the left
fe.r.oral bone, and ikon the right kine,Sesides painful
elects on other mute of her person, thief he baked
the skill of • camber of thenon em hem phittieinns of
oar sin—during most of the time her,soffering. lave
beenexertuatrag and deplorable_.. Ahool Area Months

ranee she yr. adored to try M. 1171101 Alltratiin,
which bat had an astonishingly happy effect open her,
by removing all Von one 'nether, and cancel' the
ulcers to heal, while at the same tithe her general health.
has become completely revered , that Eat Wet weighs
CI more than she did brabre she Gommeneed the use
of trulysaleable prepauo.„—{taht, Eve. Pest.

For bother information,traitor. of his.Rohe, No. 158
Ftlberi st, phlladelpitta

For ankh, an Pittsburgh, at the FEHIN TEA STORE,
ni Fourth st. near Wood. • lys

OW/1-ILA AND SCROFULOUS 'SWELL0
INGS.--Scrolnla in all its mititiplied loons

whether in that of Roof. Evil, enlargemems n We
gland. or bows, titotre, White Swellings, CD.OI(
itheUMIUSID, Censer, diseases of the ShinerSpine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, retaliate 'from one
and the same cause, which is a poispnow. priomple
more or lea. inherent in the bonnie iyottieo. There.
fore, unless this principle can bedeatreyed, noradi-
cal CUM can be effected, but if the priliSiPle alma
which the disease depends, in 'yeasorml, a core
roust of tmcessity follow, ho matterupditSwhatiOrM
the disease should manifestitself. 7114tberefore
is the reason why JAYS r.'u ALTitaiirlYt is so on,
vernally succesalhl in yen:hiving to many'malignant
diseases. It destroys The virui or printiple From
Tanen those Mame. hatotheiverivn,.lfy entemng

Minto the circulaUon, and with the ood or conveyed
to the minutest fibre, miaowing .every,follicle of
disease flrom the system. , Prepared sad sold at No.
8 South Third Street, ?Milli:lel-phi& •

Sold at the Pekin l'ea aloes, NO. 72 Fotirth sues.
Pitubzuge •

-
hich3l

ADIEs•Who U. Coalman Steparedblialt, ua
.1.4 often not aware to. (Sea:folly taintless 't is to !
the stint how coarse, how tough. towsallgw, ) elbw
and unhealthy the ohm aepanel anst mat ProPhred
&matt Bendel, itis injurious, contithunKatirgeqoan
city of lead. We have ptcgared tunstldtp4sPlaltlei
Wattic which we call JONES'S SPANJSII LILY.

lUTS It is perfeetly innocent,hisdoggetilledtof all
deletesmaaquahties; and it taigas. tO thehis a natu-
ral, healthy,alabaster, clear, living white,:at the same
tune acting as a omanct.oon the skin, outing Itsalt
and smooth.

Dr. James Ammon, Practical .IThentiStat Massa-
chymous. says .Aftet analyali, -I.lpnask'sSinnish LSII
White, I find a pos.sses the pant besallitil and °ant-
ral, at the same time innocent white I
certainlycan conselennoos4 reeeMMend
whose akin requite.. beautify Wgii

" risen SS cents •box: '
MO-eald by Whl. JACKSON, ithis Sant and Shoe

Store ,St Liberty street, head' of Wood, at the si9o 1the BLS Boot. 6
bodip, Ladies, Pm asniabibetf,
When you know that yea are prtindug
A natural, life-like,onowy walla,
That you .dl atißa. COMMOU.
And look a deathly yeliew ftikhti
The theme of !amide}and ortalk. • .4

If you 'would nse a boX of JONEW3 Latly-whlte, It
aroaid give yontshin an alabaster, yet rullaral white,
and at the same time ehlint Mid improves. Sold at
JACXSON^J, eD Liberty st. Prme Lf canal per boil

ECM=

JOl3/1

NthWWOstreet, one dour south of Diamond
riashurgh Panoffers fur sale e la", lotof

Lirug., Medicines, oila-Pronts, 'Varnish& irtaffsand Perfamery, Foreign'and Domestic. cb he
call. the attention of&memos, physiciaint end ore"vtsiting theatty.-Ulm I.pctarmined to sell it
very low price., and mve general eaufaction. Goods
warrantedand cheap. Varnish No. I an 4 2, N. Vol
manufacture; also lap. and Black Leather `famish.
es,Of iuperiorquality. Also, While end Acd.., Lead it
prlee• lower man neretafors offered. Jai D. AL also
manunteurrea Alargan's celebrated CoogbirrelitvertieA
his given general satisfaction to. all In e curing or
coital's, cools, housenewl, Influerma,
croup. etc; price 23 cents, pee bottle. Able, 's
IndianLiver Pilts, a ceriskln eum foe liver coma at.
idea headache, and all bilious complaints. ' Price LIeta
per bor. ,

--- -

onIGINAL 6601.1174111 BILICW.S.I. ,

EIPaIkINCE.II) j"r s' " of ”a s herl -D W.P.lulaniPa Pranaluunc,Elnater.millions, since lot , pronounce this article unser- r.
„,n INLAN D.owned for durability in the constracdon of ankinds ofthePehlkeWilla:lan VegD ...,..,•,.,• 1,w.i.1,,,,,,, c„w„ pTb ni tA7S cash for load. of 10 hl, guar- I '"„'P'''' -

- pl..*,r, Llie qilitii.,of*luch, alley
misdeed tune months use. Order. fora second quality n'abt:,r,rw7r.,,T,,,,c',l4boo bees „„aif".,fly %Bolivar Bricks will be executed au Si O per ?d, if so de- ; Ilmh.d To .it wome

n
wisp ~,,,,, bwou,w,wi

sired, withoutgo•ranica A stock of the that quality ..! - Uteri.. or Fallen Wrnil.,, he reepoustends kle
is cow for sale al the warehouse, •Sloali's•Whari,, ca. ~."1” ...
oatBunt, by e *lucerne a sure pod speed„f:ettra In' th e'

J SHAW MACLA HEN , 1".5.1 "' "'". - •tt 'Week -1• Iled •
r..,... ~,7„,!,,. short space of llora two tat et tr,l,lpP with

vpauf - 11°"'"gkm'''"" --- I ears and rest—discarding Sill therein:pedals insuarriente

YHLENLX FIREBRICKS—The subactibere hoeing,and OTpeaelve bandages oo lontin am. ,Thia he testi.
been appointed sole Agents by the manufacturers, 1conscientious inamong, insanadh as he Du sin (ailed

for the sale of the celebrated `Throws Bricks,' , are, in one case out of Wyse hnodynd and lily-three pa-
paw prepared to fill orders for any quantity, at Sul. vent.. -,

~, Alpfor itheurnausm and•Weak Breaker Back er.cub, par 155. For the constrocuon of (Omar.. , _ . . , ~....".41 thie platter,
all kindss lhoso bricks have been pronounced by cam-, tended withpout, there

f
moments,

peteut Judge& as being supenor to an oilier fire bricks in affording re tefor a settug a Care. For tali. by
_

- ' C A hI'ANULTY & Co, Canal Basin.noer to nee. , ,
L Wdelli, corner ofDaiavad and Dept at

1030 • Braun & Reiter,. Liberty antSt. CI eta
..

_
_ __

•--

, Dr J-Sargent . Federal at and linumd, Ape-
VrETALIC GUM ELASTIC BOUTS—I do Palo' ,
DI. (lentlemeus, Boots, nut reed and for gals at the J .Vcodi & 6,4 a Du., .4 14.4.,Bi.in.
India Robber Depot, Nod Wood Barest. Gaol

Mai x a PHIIJD.9 ~ lea

-.- ,:i.:*'.;J-;lti-i..-;..,.0t1,t, 41,,.,. ;._:2

Alet:AT CURE" Mt4...../ bYilatatioth*l.l-
andltellantLiene ,Frellmelnierikla

- • Voirtile`ffssWal6aiialie.4:lSl' "

him
gr. ametestel- 4t-lull.lb j""'''. 4.g4amE"jlrlirr.r " :ffmitr.4 1aVy

IfelArralid Liver Pale I lemeleteiredioLig soTor yascAg otadimmtoDerry Crockett% maxim, "ha surs yo an viirlit,
Moo othklmt ofthsmany iimssratiems aamputeema quacks, Me to theffelesyhamtlMMAillo ciiiimmame
1 ..Liver Pi.le hambesmafferentfilkilabile. and, indeed,
ba;,.„.muyy mill "survisa thesiall.f.actlat,am jar selal

Ir. represent therato.be.--1 Wee leekaffficted atteh Lim
CmP,Ou. fi..lair ffr/Ine;illatlcff imisch; sulPhled
Macscolocut ph

- toterioml paid knelt 61017t1; ham
lord much k•M' vamteeduad prick./ almost. dltslhiimbruted soe *Mmayffatc6reekgiren arils ineutable. la
&mill-7 I was induced totcryour Lnififf ills, Pad SOON GOT
Nrfax.l;catalifin arnMalsiefleAaberectInWg illati

LII' paitt in the side, sad all the other symptom For at 10.11
3 men/M.' ire*rinllMllailittgaglilltithraellaPd;
' mad, not gripingorrmuc much Mame at Om stom-

ach, at 0n.a....4 mid !I bra(kept ,aitChly Woe
Ix. II ar 1 years; sold hundreds of boonod ham ImesSemia Mrs mastiMat ;Mimed hyAny Muiro. brmam4
them. TtisyhaieI.lmm:stied Musa meg .011•Inekis•
mighborPood, mil ma start time sell! banish them nILmovessilly reemathaad Iliii to all'prnmitriteetth•iglis -bpi;
whether far Lim Complain/or Ballow Affection. Icoo.
MardianCu Mimes.to Cahmel orthilllotaill Rolm-
(oily Foam;. _ J L Mows

CAUTION—As then are Mar Pills hobo. M. ;Mae
;sumoLiver Ms,perms mhomat the GANIJINZOonIi
ask fog and Waal:taker than those plumed and sold by IA
& S&LLff:R3, No IIV/ Wood. between Third nod fourth
mmela.

Sold try Dr. tam., nthWard, la Pt Cum, ittlegirsay.
eity. .0
To dies BledLeat Prefesalonandri*Mbla.
LI- tiCKER's FARINA, nom in useta *. .01:3 Elospltalp

. 1.1. Asylums, and other public esrmis roamadd 's,
recommended by soma of .Ma manowing-mile/ pay-

miens and chemists, as au article of diet for chiklmsaand Imelda, Minh superior to army rock, sagni 'Mr..
far more strengthening.pleasant to the taste ;MI stay.ordigestion. Put op on IN la. bones of daiflb.=each accompanied mob printed Jireetione lbr
dm- ..

LieLig, in hi. Agriculture/ Chemistry, p. iq PhiLedy
observesi

.Children fed neon arrowroot, salcp,er indeed
kind ofsmylalaccoux food, which does contain Idgra-
dieou fitted for the formation of bonb cud-tansoloin
become fat, and acquire ranch onsonconcr, their limbs
appear full, but they do t=i,tre strengib, nor are
tbetto the an.=le Paring made by prof.Reid of
New York,among other constituents; 'hi gives pert
cent of glutten and,albumen; andsemosta that the
claimsof -aho Farina upondm Aledical Profession and
the.ptiblie will trot upon Ito eentaining in theghnten

-.srimen, vegetable fibrins. and other nitrogeaMted
" not found lu arrow root or rimilat rabstanewo,

which modem chemistry hat pointed outse being
neeemary to the finlitillol2 of human.ftbrit,, and by
means of which natant -up _for fits :y ero. nataniat

...pate that takes place: in the batman body. Foraide
wholesalo or retail, by ft E lELELLEIdt

tepid

Great English Remedy. "

FOH Coughs,Colds,Astlmosand.9montmelent ,•Th.
°BEAT AND ONLY BA,WI for theetunof the

above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSABIOP
LIFE, &moseyed by the centimes-Et Dr Bischan,!Of
I ondon, England,and introduced into the United littates
under the Immediate superintendence inventory

Theextraordinary access. of this medicine, in lg.
core o( Tolman.) diseaus, man). the American
Agent hi soliciting the treatment theViol. *was. ..-

.It/Ude. befonsulinthecoMMOnity,lpee lkatiltak
relief in vain from any of the commonrFMCdiC• Or the
day, and have been given up by the Most e
physicians as confirmed andincurable. Tlintur titmtri•
an Balsam has cured, and will sore, theM m .lOrata
of mum II is no quack nostrum, buta' isndard Eng-
lishmedieinsiofknown and established pile:any,

Every family in the United States Aida- be stippled
with Beinhan's Hungarian Balsam 0f1..id.4 twannlyto
counteract theconsunpuve tendencies; a dm clone"
but to be lased as n preventive medichte In all cabs
colds, coughs; spitting of blood, pain in amt .& and
elm*, Millllol% and soreness of the tangy hrochine,
difficulty of brewing, nettlefever, night swesta'airtini-
anon sad general dthility, asthma,tudttensa, whooping
cough and croup.

Sold Inlarge bottles,still per bottle, with full area-
dons for the restorationof health.

00,,,inioga mass of English and Assail.
can caracoles, and other evidence, showing the an-

eggaßerl of this gram English Bentedy, maybe
obtained of the Agents, amp:thusly.

.E 6) Weby 13 A FALUIMTOCE & Co., mimes of
st and Wood and Wood and nthstn , mare
DII.JA YIN 1 CARMINATIVIO 0A.1.54L11

ROM the ihnv ASA. 4111NN,a wellknown and pop
I' Oar Clergyman ofthe ProtestantaletttodistChnrch

The undersignedhaving 1.1.11/Wiletatd ring thepast
winter with a disease of the stomach, nog (times pro-
ducing great pain in the stormth(of tenor twelve-boars
withoutunentrissium and after having tried retinas
remedies withliulcedectwas furnished with a bottle
ofDr Dinyliek Carminative Hallam. This he need am
corning to thediteetiona, and found morainal)Mathis
mmlicine caused thepain to abate in Lace at lona tale
eten and in fifteen or twenty mientenevery weeny
manikin wasentirely quieted. ;themedicine wag of
terwardsused whenever 'lndication. of the approach al
pain were peremved, and the pan was thereby prevent-
ed He continuedto use the medicine *very evening
and sometimes to the morning. and in a few weeks
health was nofor restored, that thesufferer was relic,

ed from • large magma oppressive pain. From ex
perienac, therefore, be can confidently recoMmo..d
D Jayne, .Qtraninative Dalautt,as • wahrlaY madkia
for Manses oftlansiontachand bowela. A SHIN ND

Aitogheny city, gni
For sale to l'lttaNargh at • the PEKIN Thli..l3TOR

1.2 Fourth street, aenr Wood, toil as. Dt.Dl ,4
Store of IIP SCHWA RTE Federal sinah A I leasi. .7
-- Parrf~-siovr Blood.

IVlELtllotgtBprvviol—ur nieVrmans se tS verrell 'ina llicdt.:l
witha scivifuloor complaint in tny leguatal hail been
for some months under the cam in phyucians. They
said my case was almost incurable and they would do
bat dale Far me. 1 woo neatly beanie's,hal mitts the
gni of crutches could with 41ficulty getabout. InMay
1.i,, I purchased of you, and coutmenced wing Raw
Teti .turansaomfia. itilier dui use awns bottles, the
sores commenced healing, and I laid aside my, crouch-
es. using o i ly a cane. t dispensed with my rune, and
at the end'of she fourth, wai so Wellas to assist oil day
is shaming sheep. In all, I used five bottles. The
scroftda and cores have all sealed up and sinew hut
summer I,have seen no appearance of ittodisetase, bat
&am continued, and am sums, in themost perfectKoala)"
Istitifivitheonfideace; hopacgthat others maybe boa
dined to the 201 way, that the niusapectillasold by
you, has been the means and the onlymenus of &not-
inthecum. ' CO OS J. ROSE.Foe sale wholesale and retail, by

tike. aA. FA.FIN Mutt &Co
'cur. . tram P wood an, k:also-I;oimer wood a trah.ts

F Pre-am de' Anuthda Amore', for salaam*
Cream a InRow,hor thaving;

hnonde Cream, do;
eluperfaae houge,an Porcelain wandq
Elegant want Lam perfamed with 1-avender, Angle-

tar.e Niel;
Lleantiful powderpan, of all .pasterati
Embossed toilet bozos, contaunlnz fragrant erwarta

for the handterehief; n nonang,and tooet wept,suit.
LOW br. prrasUla. •

rtriglial,Or Moe. powder;
Itaitan vegetable bauoil,
Heart od, m fancy or cowman wrapper, (rose went-

laane.o Boa;: NriapbSoapt RCN! I..ty NUT%
nett kap; Soda soap; toyettter yr. a great variety

orfins Pvgaroaryi tau received; for we by
13.e.FitliCTUCK /a CO

col. <Kb & local •u
Pulmonary
REED A CUTL,KB—I feel it a dory I

,fellow =atoms, In state something
more respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam
Since 1 first used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,
the happy effect of- which l thou Faraan account ofi I
hued had several oven complainu and attacks at my
lungs, one a few days aince, end la .avety instance
!mot used thellabtant alone Withcomplete and perfectc.w.o. It hat effebted relief and Cure in a very fewa0..;, fits tenably a sale medicine. 1 do not knew
that it will cure •Ilited anutumpuota but I believe it
will be ih smay rasa arinreen .tive prevention is
baud, Man cure;ido therefore, for the love of my fel-
low men, earnestly recommend the 1310 of thin Salaam,
Inall pulmonary eamplainta. I em confidant that It
has been the =DM of pre-seroug my life ads day.

Boston June 16 , 46.'BEMA,111.1.1 PARSONB.4
For sale by B A Pahrtestock, lc Co, corium first and

wood and also corner woad and 6th. jal9

55T..1..K1V13 IMPERIAL COUGH. SYRUP.—it has
power to cure Pithasthou, Feb. 11, 1047.

K. K. "nomth—hly wife has for years been subject
as a Astremii4 cough, seromparthd with asthma, for
the cure of which the used different rough remedies,
and had theadvice of the morn eminent physicsans m
Kurland, but all this unsvailieg. 137 ebante 1 broth
or our Imperial Cough Syrup,azaleas indeeed to buy
a Male be nird,although 1 hartno belief thatanythlng
meth remove bee complaint To real turproe,
Iwo doses gave her immediate reh.d. andleist times
trembled anti • cough, but two teupoornithl of Syrup
Morayeinime it. I thy satisfied, oiler • trial of three or
tour years, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best cough
medians 1have ever' tried either to the Old or New
Wand. Fatuouns,Seventh Ward, any of Pittsburgh.
The above certificate should -induce all who are

troubled with cough or uthina, to give the Syrup a tri-
at It map be hut for its cents • bottle, el the drag
noteof E SELLERS, 67 wood et

Boy ells.
Bold by Dr Citholl,ath wood, mid I) H Curry, ells.

• r . Ara
Platen& Block. Spred, Truss,

MF.WLY INVENTED—For thateLiefwed Permanent
LI-COM of MANIA or, aurxueE. tanned to all
ose(ls.ruta:pet:foretaimsof thia Missamnia be the ...-

.MITe ens; with 19nien itmay be worn. Tbo pad of
wtoci..behis, neatly balanced oilsprats*, yields to pre.
11111.;; .It Say pen of it, end thorestatly adept, earl( to
uty tenant mode by the wicarcr. h cart ee wore
Ofitaiiatintowaliaion;ittatiadokelearectod..• The ebb-
rer.twrs bane instoo4Trangeotralut Me the ananulactere
al these reliable Tresi.cs,le a nodnor Style, to ?two]
letpai aft&have there now for emit eitthaty calico, No.
ft, aini=eld at. rear elate, Pittsbum wb •Uri. virA7rr,

prm D. W. RAU FaILA.N.

SLLERS' VFRMLFIRIK=KupenoLth any I have
ever used."

GLILIIAN Tr, Fayette <aunty, Pa, March 1,
- Mr. R. K Kr=Atm—l herehy•eninty that 1have used
your Vertatinge la ray [amity, and beneve it cutlet, If
net superset. to any I hare ever used. .1 gave to one of
my ehiblrea roue dose; which expelled .trout eu wonne.

&A
Preparedend sold by R. ESELLERS,` 67 Wood st.

Bold by Dr Camel, Mb Ward; Ohl Kum, Allegheny;
W J dmith, Tempanineeville; end e /Rte., Law-
reaseville. nty4

YHMOES—en iumerunent jnAt Tend and for sal
10` saYll J lUUD &

FITTS BURG 14 GAZETT
MOBLISIIND DAILY, THI-WEEKI. a IVELKL)

Alf441Uasau Rai/discs, 36-E., ownstuoPers
HATER OF ADVS/ATIDINO.

Otter rwertiort or I?.llses, or . . .... $0 SO
Two uwertiorw withoutilteratierm,:. 0 75
Three Z..... I 00
One Week 160
Two Weeks 2 SO
Three "

One Month, 400
Two "

Three "

....... ......
76 6000

irrLonger advertisementsio isms prorm",s,;On: sqnye,6 months, without alteretin.• • • '"

12 " ib u 0
earth additionazi noun for 6 monche,..•••• 500

• , •• t• i 0 00One sitiare 6 month.,renewable atplenum,' 15 °B

'qu. ie for" l3tr.un.th. 1000
(W)Bacbiddittonala

Two 51821e3.6rnonthr, re'vneloa.gtennar., 30 00
lekeb additional aqqare, mantis, 8 00
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